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 Összefoglalás 
A kutatásunkban az efemer szántóföldi vadvirágok fenntartási 
lehetőségeit vizsgáltuk kisparcellás kísérlet keretében. Ezen 
belül hangsúlyt fektettünk a talajtakaró-képességre, a 
díszítőértékre illetve a neofitonok megjelenésének mértékére. 
Ezen paraméterek detektálásával célunk volt a mesterségesen 
összeállított magkerevék létjogosultságát alátámasztani, 
valamint a fenntarthatóságát igazolni. Az eredményeink alapján 
megállapítható, hogy ez a zöldfelületi elem középtávon sikerrel 
alkalmazható, melyhez csupán éves szintű agrotechnikai 
beavatkozás szükséges. 
Abstract 
Continuation potential of ephemeral wildflowers was examined in 
our research in a micro-plot experiment. Including this, we 
focused on the soil cover capacity, the ornamental value and the 
degree of neophytes appearance. We aimed to support the 
viability of artificially constructed seed mixture as well as to prove 
their sustainability by detecting these parameters. Based on our 
results, it can be stated that this component of urban green space 
can be successfully applied in the medium term, which requires 
only an annual agrotechnical tillage.  
1. Introduction 
The urban green places in 21th century follow a very clean (minimalist) style, moving towards 
unification and simple structure, using the mass of exotic woody and herbaceous taxa. At the same 
time garden designers are returning to the natural landscape for inspiration because of ecological 
crisis. Their goal is sustainable design and conservation of biodiversity. This natural state 
materializes in herbaceous vegetation in several European and American states [7]. Wildflower 
meadow with poppy and cornflower received the highest decorative value, according to opinion 
polling conducted in Germany. The most important aspects were the care and richness of color in 
the case of flowers [13]. The aesthetic garden is also characterized by naturalness and richness of 
species, according to the Swiss population, who like to use organic gardening but do not want a 
chaotic garden [12]. Several archaeophytes are among the most popular species: Agrostemma 
githago, Cyanus segetum, Papaver rhoeas [11]. 
Archaeophytes (so-called ‘oldcomers’) can be integrated into semi-natural gardens, as the 
properties of these green areas are closest to attributes of archaeophytes [20]. Due to simple 
propagation (or reproduction), [21] Consolida regalis, Cyanus segetum, or Papaver rhoeas are also 
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preferred in peasant gardens [17]. Oldcomers (such as Malva sylvestris) can be well integrated into 
the concept of village gardens because of the multicolored flower carpet [2]. According to [3] the 
domesticated wildflowers from meadows are larkspur, pansy, cornflower, fumitory, mallow and 
poppy which are significant in folk culture not only because of their ornamental value but also their 
role in folk medicine. Moreover, Consolida regalis for example has long been used in home gardens 
[6]. It is recommended to use mixed planting as well as color mixtures during use [23]. They usually 
use in a millefleur flower beds [24] that provide quiet looking around on more intimate green surfaces 
(e.g. recreational areas) [18]. Homogenous patches of smaller species (e.g. Nigella arvensis) can 
be used in bed as filler plants, higher ones (e.g. Cyanus segetum) can be used as space shaping 
[4].  
Another using possibility is wildflower meadows and seed mixtures. Consolida orientalis may 
be a conspicuous vertical element, but Malva sylvestris, Orlaya grandiflora and Papaver rhoeas are 
also recommended for use in flower meadows according to [14]. According to [25], in combination 
with grass species, the stock is sustainable, but for sufficient renewal it is necessary to disturb or 
rake the soil every year. Several companies distribute such products, such as Rieger-Hofmann 
GmbH, which has a mixture of 14 archaeophytes in its wildflower mixture. Dominant species are 
Agrostemma githago and Cyanus segetum. The recommended amount is 2 g/m2. Late autumn 
mowing is recommended during the maintenance. 
An experimental wildflower border in Switzerland consisted of the following taxa: Achillea 
millefolium, Agrostemma githago, Centaurea jacea, Cichorium intybus, Cota tinctoria (syn. Anthemis 
tinctoria), Cyanus segetum, Daucus carota, Dipsacus fullonum, Echium vulgare, Hypericum 
perforatum, Leucanthemum vulgare, Malva moschata, Malva sylvestris, Origanum vulgare, Papaver 
rhoeas, Pastinaca sativa, Silene latifolia subsp. alba (syn. Silene pratensis), Tanacetum vulgare, 
Verbascum lychnitis, Verbascum thapsus [5]. Four of these species (Agrostemma githago, 
Cichorium intybus, Malva sylvestris, Papaver rhoeas) are also included in the Hungarian 
archaeophyte list. 
It can be generally observed that Western European and American research focuses primarily 
on the analysis of perennial species, and there are few professional literatures on annual species. 
When seed mixtures are used, it can also be observed that therophyton species disappear already 
in the second vegetation due to the competitive effect of perennials [27]. But this is the only lifestyle 
group whose proportion increases as a result of urbanization [9], and its morphological, phenological 
and ecological parameters are also appropriate for urban use [1]. 
In addition, archeophytes can be used to green roadsides, slopes, and to decorate the 
disturbed surface of landfills, sand and gravel mines [15]. Recommended species for green roofs 
include Anthemis arvensis, Cyanus segetum, Consolida regalis and Papaver rhoeas [10]. A so-called 
R-strategy annual flower bed can be established from them in big cities. This application method is 
proposed, for example in the field of construction and renovation, as a green surface providing 
temporary covering and providing a natural effect. It can be established by the use of Orlaya 
grandiflora for example [19]. 
2. Method 
The location of the experiment is a house garden; the soil is sandy poor in humus. The area 
was free of perennial weeds and was refilled with organic matter before to setting up the experiment. 
Sowing took place on 18 April 2013 on a smooth soil surface, shallowly incorporated and then 
irrigated. The sowed archaeophytes were as follows: Adonis aestivalis, Adonis flammea, Ajuga 
chamaepithys, Anthemis cotula, Consolida regalis, Cyanus segetum, Hibiscus trionum, Legousia 
speculum-veneris, Nigella arvensis, Malva sylvestris, Misopates orontium, Papaver rhoeas, Silene 
gallica, Sinapis arvensis, Stachys annua, Vaccaria hispanica, Vicia villosa. Total weight of seed 
mixture: 8329 mg. 
The principle of species selection was that these belong to the same syntaxonomic class 
(Stellarietea mediae) [16], and the life form category of taxa, soil preference for soil reaction [22] and 
decorativeness were considered by [26]. 
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Apart from the starting irrigation, the area was not watered. Agrotechnical procedure was 
performed only on 29 July 2014, 30 August 2016, 7 August 2017, 9 December 2018 and 27 July 
2019 in the form of soil rotation. No organic matter was added or removed.  
To increase the seed bank of the plot, 188 g (4273 seeds) of Vicia villosa were sown on 23 
June 2013. (The number of seeds was calculated based on the thuosand-seed weight data of [8]). 
In addition, 0.4 g (200 seeds) of Cyanus segetum seeds were sowed on 30 August 2016 and 
Vaccaria hispanica seeds in 0.5 g (500 seeds) on 9 December 2018 and Fumaria officinalis 5.7 g 
(2800 seeds), Papaver dubium 0.9 g (15000 seeds), Sinapis arvensis 58.5 g (20100 seeds), Stachys 
annua 0.2 g (132 seeds), and Vaccaria hispanica 0.9 g (920 seeds) in 2019 on July 27. 
Evaluation was performed two to three times a week during the period of intensive vegetative 
development and flowering, and once a week for the rest of the year, with bonitation (values between 
0 and 5).  Between 2013 and 2019, we documented the presence of each species, concentrating on 
the current phenophase (vegetative/generative). From 2015, we measured width and length 
parameters by species, from which we deduced the soil cover capacity. 
3. Results 
 
The studied taxa were divided into two groups based on soil cover capacity: 
- species with large foliage (Cyanus segetum, Malva sylvestris, Papaver rhoeas, Sinapis 
arvensis, Vicia villosa) 
- species with small foliage (Adonis aestivalis, Ajuga chamaepithys, Anthemis cotula, 
Consolida regalis, Hibiscus trionum, Nigella arvensis, Stachys annua, Vaccaria hispanica). 
The grouping was based on the data in Table 1. which contains the average width and length 
data of the studied taxa between 2015 and 2019. Where these mean values were higher than 10 cm 
in at least 50 % of the cases, the species was considered to have good soil cover properties and 
otherwise poor soil cover (data marked with a gray background).  
The data show that Vicia villosa had the largest foliage area. Although we can’t talk about real 
ground cover with this plant, as it climbs the other species with its tendrils. Weaker growth could be 
observed in the case of Papaver rhoeas in 2016 and Sinapis arvensis in 2017. The size of Vicia 
villosa decreased significantly in the last study year. Malva sylvestris showed more moderate 
horizontally growth in the 2017 and 2019 vegetation periods, respectively. Cyanus segetum data 
were the most balanced of the strong-growing taxa (Table 1).  
The table also shows that taxa with small foliage area were present in the area only in 1-2 
vegetation periods (e.g. Anthemis cotula, Consolida regalis, Hibiscus trionum, Nigella arvensis). 
Adonis aestivalis can also be classified in this group, but we were able to observe this species 
continuously between 2015 and 2018. Size data were balanced and the individuals could be 
considered very symmetrical.  
Although Ajuga chamaepithys is slightly larger than the artificially formed 10 cm limit, it can still 
be classified as taxa with poor soil cover due to its leaf size and plant height. Although the horizontal 
dimension of Vaccaria hispanica can be considered small, it exceeds the other members of this 
category in leaf area and plant height. Table 1. does not include archaeophyton taxa that were not 
found in the original seed mixture. However, we observed the presence of Anagallis arvensis in 
2015-16, as well as the spontaneous appearance of Viola arvensis (2016-17), Lamium amplexicaule 
and Lamium purpureum in the early spring aspect (2017-18). Each of these taxa is also an oldcomer 
plant. 
Of the species with large foliage, Cyanus segetum and Papaver rhoeas were present in all 
study years. In addition, individuals of Malva sylvestris and Vaccaria hispanica were also observed 
throughout the 7-year cycle. Dominant amount was detected from cornflower in 2013 and from poppy 
between 2014-17. 
Dominance relationships can be deduced from the length of presence of each species, also 
taking into account the data in Table 1. Among the strong-growing taxa Cyanus segetum, Malva 
sylvestris, Papaver rhoeas and Sinapis arvensis were also continuously present in the area in 2013 
late spring-early summer and autumn aspects. Adonis aestivalis, Ajuga chamaepithys, Consolida 
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regalis, Nigella arvensis and Stachys annua on the other hand, were observed only in the second 
half of the vegetation.  
 
Table 1. Size of archaeophyte taxa in the 2015-2019 vegetation periods, in situ micro-plot 
study (Cegléd) 
Taxon name Size (cm) 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019 
Adonis aestivalis 
Width 6.19 6.00 6.50 6.50  
Length 5.72 4.00 5.80 5.04  
Ajuga chamaepitys 
Width 9.64 10.32   11.64 
Length 10.91 10.04   11.18 
Anthemis cotula 
Width 8.00  4.05   
Length 9.26  3.33   
Consolida regalis 
Width 3.07     
Length 2.59     
Cyanus segetum 
Width 19.85 13.58 15.98 18.89 15.59 
Length 17.26 13.34 14.72 13.75 13.93 
Hibiscus trionum 
Width     6.27 
Length     5.27 
Malva sylvestris 
Width 25.33 22.43 16.18 28.02 13.17 
Length 19.17 21.08 13.14 23.48 9.31 
Nigella arvensis 
Width 6.00 6.00    
Length 5.00 3.00    
Papaver rhoeas 
Width 15.72 7.44 13.50 23.45 17.36 
Length 14.55 6.85 12.07 20.20 17.19 
Sinapis arvensis 
Width 21.68 20.00 8.50  21.50 
Length 36.64 15.79 7.00  20.50 
Stachys annua 
Width 7.39  10.94 16.80 12.00 
Length 8.42  9.56 13.20 15.00 
Vaccaria hispanica 
Width 13.47 5.94 5.06 18.24 10.49 
Length 9.68 4.00 3.94 17.48 9.37 
Vicia villosa 
Width 113.65 81.20 105.05 81.07 14.33 
Length 75.82 18.60 83.43 14.80 7.27 
Note: Values marked with a gray background are less than 10 cm. 
In early spring 2014 Anthemis cotula, Cyanus segetum, Papaver rhoeas, Sinapis arvensis and 
Vaccaria hispanica germinated. Smaller species with weaker soil cover capacity only started to 
develop this year in late spring and early summer. At the turn of 2014-15, the rosettes of Papaver 
rhoeas and Sinapis arvensis were overwintered. In the third year of the study, specimens of Malva 
sylvestris began to develop very late (in the first decade of August). Germination of Sinapis arvensis 
and Vaccaria hispanica was also observed in the autumn aspect. Also in 2016, there was more 
diversity on the plot in the spring period, although seedlings of Cyanus segetum and Papaver rhoeas 
reappeared in the fall. Mallow was present in the area throughout the calendar year. In 2017, we 
observed again individuals of Anthemis cotula and Stachys annua. Together with them, 9 taxa were 
present for a longer or shorter period of this year. In the penultimate year, taxa with aggressive weed-
suppressing ability (e.g. Cyanus segetum, Malva sylvestris) clearly dominated. At the end of 
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assessment period (2019), several species reappeared in the autumn aspect (e.g. Hibiscus trionum, 
Stachys annua).  
 
4. Conclusion 
It can be concluded from the results that small-sized species with a weak soil cover value were 
quickly displaced from the area as they remained below in the competition for light. Archaeophytes 
with stronger rosettes, however become dominant as early as the first year of the experiment. The 
May-June period was the most diverse on the plot, when the decorative value of the area was also 
the most intense. The artificial association resulting from oldcomer species provided such effective 
soil cover that no significant neophyte gradation could be observed in any of the years. The key to 
sustainability is hidden in soil rotation at the optimal time. 
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